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ST. LOUIS CORRESPONDENCE.

O : lennis' Trial—Hon. .T. R. Chandler's Lic.
at-es—Amusements—Two Steamers Sunk—The
ailroad Sufferers—Nebraska, Kansas, Oregon

• nd Minnesota—Missouri Legislature—Miss-
' sippi, Louisana and Wisconsin—Hon. James
•'uchanan, 4.e., 4-e.

Sr. Louis, November' 9, 1855.
. a week just closed has been wet and disagrees-

hi rain falling the greater part, rendering our
sets in a miserable condition, and keeping at

h.me, for the time being, the "Belles" and "Tash-
i°. Displaying" sign-boards of our, Dry Goods'

erchants, who bitterly complain when the "Hear-
e•s weep."

Business generally is falling off, as country mer-
e . ants have nearly, if not quite all, completed their
p rchases, and returned to their homes.

The O'Blennis trial has been up in the Circuit
0 nit for the past two weeks. To-day Mr. Clover,

e .Prosecuting Attorney, will commence his speech
' behalfof the State, when the case will go to thet.l
Jury. Public opinion is, that the Jury will not
agree upon a verdict, and the case will be set aside
f r another term. It is said, as a justificationof this
s ppusition that O'Biennis has two or three fast

fluids on the Jury, who will go any length for his
a quittal. A few days, however, will decide the

utter.
This evening, the lion. Joseph It. Chandler, of

Philadelphia, delivers his fourth and last lecture be-
fore the Catholic!Institute, of this city. lie is, em-
phatically, the most popular of all the gentlemen
who have preceded him. His lectures were beautiful,
eloquent and sublime, and gave a lasting impression
o. Ms powers as a writer and thinker. His lectures
were listened to by the first, the most learned and
influential of the citizens of St. Louis, and he willge batik to his home with the respect and esteem of
the whole community. . .

!Our city, as usual at this season of the year, is
oerstocked with all manner of amusements. Miss
S san and Kate Lenin are fulfillinga most success-
f 1 engagement at the People's Theatre. They are
b autiful, talented and graceful actresses, and draw
c owded houses nightly. Mr. Wood, the managerof
t o People's, has leased the American Theatre, of
Cincinnati, and is now there making the necessary
Langeuients for opening it to the public. His St.Louis People's Theatre has been doing a splendid
basiness, and when the two are once under way, we
may expect a succession of the most celebrated
"stars." Mr. Bateman, father of the "Batemanchildren," has assumed the management of "Bates'
S.. Louis Theatre,'' and opened about aweek since
with Miss Agnes Robinson, a charming, fascinating

1 the actress. The Bateman children are in the city
at school, but will probably play occasionally.IThe "Campbell Minstrels" are entertaining large
andiences at Wyman's Hall. l'uul Julian and Ad-
e ina Patti are also giving concerts in the Mercantile
Library Hall. Xaupi s Terpsichorean Hall is en-
livened every Friday night by the beauty and fash-
ion of the city. Tea parties and Balls -are the rage
• ]most every night.

The steamer Wenona sunk near Jefferson City, in
toe Missouri river, on the lOth inst. Boat and cargo

total loss. The steamer Memphis ran upon the
..mks on the Fall', at Louisville, and sunk. She will
eraised.
'Our city mortality for the past week .shows 73 in
LLEICDIS. ,

Col. Bissell has returned to his home in Belleville,
11., after an. absence of two years. Ills health is

_ready Unproved.
Mr. Milton tiriswold, one of the railroad wounded,

.tosince died from the injuries received at the Gas-
donade Bridge. Several others are lying ill a criticalAtuntion. the effects of this terrible disaster are

1wily seen in our streets—arms in slings; heads ban-
aged; legs stiffened, and bodies bent; to say nothing
f the poor sufferers who are confined to their rooms

and beds, with broken legs—ofwhich there are some
wenty—and many others otherwise find internally

Zeured.A rumor is now afloat of another Indian battle un
Plains, between the forces of (len. Harney anddie Sioux Indians. But the report is thought to be

another hoax.
Th-e NebraSka District Court commenced its first

ession on the 22d ult., Chief Justice Ferguson pre-
iding. The tint Jury sat in the case of Charles A.enry, for the murder of George W. Hollister inApril last. The Jury was closeted three days, and

returned a report—“No bill of indictment against
ileury." Judge Ferguson refused to release the
hargo, and ordered a special term of the Court to
•e hold on the 27th inst., when the case will again
ome up. .. .

Our news from Kansas is of no great importance.
udge S. O. Caddo, who was appointed in place of

• Ilmore, removed, arrived at the Shawnee Mission,
ind entered at once upon his duties. Ellmore still
Teterusines to contestl, claims to the office.- On the
24th ult., the ceremony of breaking ground upon theme of the future Capitol of the Territory, was per-
ormed at Lecompton. Croy. Shannon deliveredan

dress on the occasion. lie avoided in tot° the
:lavery question, considering, no doubt, that he had
.Iready said too much' The Abolition editors are
I. t loggerheads, and call one another rather hard
ames. The Convention had net yet formed the
tale Constitution, but the various committees were
ppointed, and the body organized for work. We
re anxious to see the Constitution thenew Territory
ill present, as itslpassport to a position amongst the

enfederuted zitates. The people in this section are
.f the opinion that Reeder will be returned as the
selegate from Kansas.

The 3, ..ebruskuites are out-rivaling the New York-
rs, in the number of political parties—there being
.0 less than ten candidates for Congress

Our Legislature is now in session at Jefferson City,
at nothing of importance has yet been done. No
ote has been taken upon the Senatorial question;
nd there seems 'to be no probability of the two

tinge of theDemocracy uniting, and Inure than like-
yno election will he hail. Gut. Price's Message is
generally considered a substantial and sensible doe-

ment. Be devotes much of it to the Railroad ques-
tion, which has for some time past absorbed public
attention.

The recent elections in Mississippi, Louisiana and
Wisconsin have created no little talk in political cir-
•les. It was believed, and actually claimed, that
all three would go against theDemocracy, but the
result has proved otherwise. In Louisiana the
K. .N.'s nominated a candidate for Governor who
was a Catholic in religion, and a Frenchman by
birth—merely to suit the locality—but the ntinterri-
illed" were not to be thus deceived, :end nobly and
oanfully rallied around their standard bearer, and
carried him through in triumph, againstall opposi-
tion, by upWards of 2,000 majority ! and elected the
entire Congressional delegation, with one exception.
Both branches of the Legislature are Democratic.—
In the city of New Orleans theKnow-Nothings crea-
ted a riot, as is usual with them, for the purpose of
•ntimidating and preventing peaceable Democrats
from going to the polls, and thus, at the point of the
bloody dagger, managed to carry the city by a small
majority, and secured the election of one Congress-
man. In this riot the ballot-boxes were seized
and carried Of by those -pure and patriotic
Americans, — who declare that. ''Americans
shall rule America"—though the sacred and
holy laws of the land should be violated, and
the Constitution of tho country trampled under foot
in the attempt. Two men—Antoine Feller and Dr.
Scherrer—were shot down anti killed , on the spot,
and many others seriously wounded. This is the
third election riot that has occurred irr...Now Orleans.

In Mississippi, the Democratic State Ticket is
elected by from 4000 to 5000 majority, and the en-
tire Congressional delegation. Well and nobly dono
Mississippi

In Wisconsin, the contest was so close at the latest
tuiviees, that one blanket covered both nags. Noth-
ing but the official count will decide the result. The
probability is, however, that the Democracy have
carried the State.

The glorious old West is beginning to show its
preference for the next Presidential candidate, and
that preference seems to bo "Pennsylvania's Favor-
ite Son," as every day ho is growing in public fa-
vor, if we may judge from the signs of the times.—
The Evening Mirror, Pilot, llerald, intelligencer,
Democrat, and Chrouilt, all of this city, have de-
dared in favor of JAMES Bt:CIIANAN—SOMe indirect-
ly, and others openly—but all, without doubt, would
support him were he the nominee. The Mirror and
Herald are independent papers; the Pilot, Anti-Ben-
ton; the .tntelligeucer, formerly Whig, then Know-
:Nothing, and now a ',National" advocate; the Dem-
orat, the Bentonorgan of Missouri; the Chronik,

German Democratic paper of immense influence—-
all the daily papers of this city. except the Republi-
can and Anzeiger, have expressed themselves favor-
able to Mr. Buchanan. The Republican is in shoal
miler and afraid to tarn a wheel' The Jefferson
City Inquirer, the State paper, is out for the distin-
guished Statesman of Pennsylvania. We are all
right here, in Missouri, and with Mr. Buchanan as
the candidate, the Democratic party march
through the campaign of '56 in triumph :

The Baton Rouge (La.) Advocate, names George
M. Dallas for the next Presidency. TheRichmond
(Ind.) Palladium is out in favor of Caleb B. Smith,
of Cincinnati. The Marion(ill.) Intelligencer, con-
ducted by D. Bard Rock, formerly the Whig editor
of the. Manheim Sentinel, in your county, has run
up the name ofStephen A. Douglas.

The Indiana State Delegate Convention is called
at Indianapolis, on the Sth of January, to nominate
a State Ticket, and candidates for Presidential Elec-
tors, and also to appoint Delegates to the National
Democratic Convention.

Judge Boyle, of Alabama, formerly' a K. N. mem-
ber of Congress, is out against the dark-lantern order.Hon. David Merriwether, of New Mexico, is now
sojourning at his home, in Kentucky, which is about
twelve miles from Louisville.

Hon. Thos. F. Marshall, of Kentucky, is about to
remove to Chicago, to practice law.

Senator Douglas is now quite ill at Terre haute,
Indiana.

The official vote of Oregon, for Delegate to Con-gos, is as follows : Lane, Democrat, 6,178; Gaines,
Know-Nothing, 3,943; Lane's majority, 2,235.

Fusion seems to pre% ail in Indiana, from the fact
that Gov. Wright's lady has presented him with a
boy and girl. Be has named the first Kentucky,
and the latter Indiana

Thanksgiving Day in Illinois and Kentucky on
the 29th.

Thos. E. O'Sullivan, Chief Engineer on the Pa-
cific, Railroad, killed by the fall of the Gasconade
Bridge, was a brother of John L. O'Sullivan, tr. S.
Minister to Portugal.

The Land Sales in Minnesota, for the month of
October, amounted to 5115,000. There is no prece-
dent, we believe, in the history of the West, to this
sale of public lands in Minnesota.' At the sales at
Winona, onthe 271 h ult., there were over 1500 per-sons present, and much excitement prevailed. A
cations difficulty occurred between two bidders; one
ofthem drew a revolver and shot two men—one, itis thought, fatally.

The Tobacco crop of Tennessee is said to be verypromising, more so than it has been, at a correspond-ing period, for five or six years.Enclosed I send you an article from the EveningMirror, of this city, which should be read by Penn-sylvania Democrats, as its subject treats of the next
Presidency, andfavorably mentions your "Favorite
Son." The ball has been put in motion in this city,and will roll proudly on throughout the West andSouth.

OLD G UARD

fe1.../Elon. B. FITZPATRICK has been re-electad to the U. S. Senate, from Alabama, by a-
majority of 34 votes on jointballot over his
Know-Nothing competitor, Mr. Pryor. Mr. P.is a sound Democrat and an nble

16rA judgment of 515,000 has been re-covered by the U. S. Government againstWilliam Hyde, Collector Of the Port of De-troit,-Itiohigan, under" the administration ofPresident =wore,

)t .The following_ libelous article in un-
doubtedlyfrom thepennf some oldbachelor who
is evidently nut familiar with "the subject un-
der consideration." In giving it a place in

our columns, ofcourse it is nciflanclarsttxxl as
being applicable to this locality :

SKIRTS.—Oh Venus de Medicis ! such skirts
and waists ! flow can we embrace them at

all ? Positively there is no getting around
them in one effort! Skirts have swollen to
that extent of fashion, that no door is wide
enough for them to pass through without con-
siderable squeezing. Real "belles" ofthe fash-
ion now seem like moving bells, literally, so

that mullets and men have to steer well in
the streets else they will run against ropes,
hoops, bag-matting, crinoline, and the deuce
knows what, which now inhabit the ladies
dress, and completely takes up the side-walks.
As fur the ;girl—by -Jove—she seems no
where : The other day we happened to see
two of the "dnmpy" kind of moving bells of
fashion, sailint, along the street a la "pointer"
style—hands close and skirts out. At forty
paces distant they seemed like miniature pyr-
amids of silk; at twenty spaces a strong smell
ofcologne water and other essences; at ten pa-
ces a little lump like a bonnet was discerni-
ble on the top of the skirt pyramid; at three
paces distant the imbedded voice of a female
in the dress could he heard: at two pacps;
four ringlets of slim appearance resembling
two eat tails dipped in molasses were diseuv-
ered —t wo eve, of weak tund cmsumptive cx-
pro resembling boiled onions—lips like

(hilt sondwielles with a bit of discolored
beefsteak sticking out. thin amt tirv—and
cheek, "rouged.' with aI: (Thinese
coloring.) This was all that could create in
us the impression or imagination, that the
above things, drygoods, etc., formed --n 'PO-

We moved tisitle I,t allow voIIVIInS,

hoops to fns,, 11.11,1 went toll our way.

rejoicing that such was not our share of what
happy lotshands like to tPrni;,"ll: my hone :”

CuEM' FARE. 1 Et atiltE.—Several of the
largo ',hip owner:, ..r New York, liuve ttgretel
to !ix the rates or pa~age to European

,e,!011(1 at 318
flu En. children [totter twelve year,. In the

::4 111 Irr aduii. and.Z49
provi•ittb-. witit•it will 1.. Ittetib.:lvl

by the .161,
'the Fourth of March Democratic State

Cnvention, in addition to ;tppJintiug dele-
gate.; to the next National Convention to nom-
inate vandidates I'nr President and Vice Pres-
ident or the F States, will have to nominate
canlidates fir Auditor General, Surveyor Gen-
eral, and Canal Commissioner. It will, there-
fore. bea very important State Convention,
and the Democracy or the several counties
should be careful to send their best men to
represent them in that body. The Convention
will assemble at Harrisburg on the 4th of
Morel'. The. National Convention is to meet
at Cincinnati, lint the time has not yet been
designated.

Mize Human Hair.—To minister to a penchant
for -auburn W.V., - :Ind“ruven tresses," the brninr of

inventor. I. her -furore been called in requisition to lit-
tle purpose: for although many oils, balms, dyes. and

lir.v.• been the result of the incubation, they
have not only proved to be valueless, hut many 1-.1 them
positively injurious to the hair and scalp—being the met
pient of scald-head and 'various other painful and danger-
ott, cutaneous disorders.

Pt7BLIC SALE OF CITYBUILDING
LOTS Lc.—By the Lancaster Savings Institution, at

Jacob Leman's Hotel. In West King street. on Thursday
evening, December 20th, 1855.

12 Lots fronting, on the South Rent sidd of Love Lane.
12 Lots fronting on the South East side of Sarah street.

Lots fronting on the South West side of Sarah street.
The Lots contain about half au acre each, with fronts

ofabout 07 feet. They are desirablyilocated for private
idences, being part of the Farm Land lately owned by John
Williams of [hid city.

Also, Twelve new too and a half story MUCK
DWELLINti HOUSES and Lots, fronting on the
West side of South Prince -trot, oppo-ite the Cath-
olic Church.

Abo, tint leiverit Howie NII.I Lot in VI e-t king ittreet.
nifty iteeultittil by Jlietib Leman.

.alit tocontinence at 7 o'cli.ek. tenti, it ill by pule
be C. SCHAF:IFEIt,

nuv 43'

Ca1.4,500 WANTED.—Ity o Ordinance Couto
pa•a•d th• 22d day of August. 18:41. authorizing the

3tayor to undo: it iii•111.111riellt loan or $20,000 fur
ten in Coupon Is.n.is of $51.0.1 each. at n rut• of inter-
ssrdou ez..vvling sis por ,onttun p.•r 411111.1111—iut.ra pay-
ship flirtkm:malty-I.W tic laq•un•nt of which principal cud
iumri•.t the }•aith :old Credit of the city iv phvlge 1.

Tiny abut, JIMOIlllt In Wanted to nnakt• the loan authorized.
i'vr•ant- having inning u. loan inn in nail• inna-mannant

ill I,-tiri,•nt. lord Lindh, upplr earl
.1. ALI:I:WILT.

Mllyter.11!321353

A VOITOWS NOTlCE.7—],,tier is hereby
that the r'.igte Amid, appointed by the

Coon of Common Plea, of lAuica-ter county, to make
Iliotrilayion of the Mai,- Court, arising from the
bile of The Real Estate of John Monhart, late of the Dor.
ough of Mount Joy, And Among those entitled to the

lit the Library •R.ain in the Court Hom,e,
in (he city of Litsica.ter,on Wednesday the 26th lay ~11)e-c..mber
c..mber lo.ot. :it 2 o'cick, P. M.. tor the purlo.e. 01' his arr
point meat, when and Will., illtereSttlt may at-
t,,nd if they think proper. .1 t›::3l-: LANDIS,

nov 27 4( 45 Auditor.

RTIFICIAL TEETH.—A NEW MATERIAL
./-I.for Plate. The latest and best Invention of the Age.
Dr. S. WELCIIENS would rest,,ectfully announce to his pa-
trons and the public. that having purchased the right of
this city and county to use Dr. Slayton', Patent
Colored Gam Perches, he is prepared i 0 furnish
Sets of TEETLI with this material in a ;amulet'lllllmaa
Mr superior to any other now in use. The advantages are
the ability of making a more petiTt fit. and a more natund
and heautiful job; and the umterial is vastly tu..use congeni-
al and more pleasant to be worn in the mouth thou metal.
All oho have ever had it applied will have nothing else.—
It is impervious and perfectly indestructible by acids or al-
kilies, and caned be in the leitit affeensi by the sali-
va of. or by anything taken into the mouth. I have tested
this: by putting it into the strongest lapel fortis, with DO
more effect from it than would be front water.

All who wish to try the Gutta Percha Teeth can have a
set put in, and if they do notrender perfect satisfaction they
need not take theta. Or if theyare found not to stand the
test of time, a gold set, of the very best character, will be
inserted in exchange or the money will be refunded. Call
at the °theeel Dr. Weichens, No. 34 Krumph's
North queen street, for further information Oil this sultjt.ct,
and •see specimens of this truly beautiful invention.

ii Dentists wishing to purchase (Mice Rights for tine use
of this Patent, in the city or county of Lancaster. can he ac-
commodated by calling as:drove. Instructions will be giv-
en in the use of it. nor 27 tf 4'2

Upon Prof. 0..1. Wood, of st. Louis, fortune hat, confer-
red the honor ofhaving discovered a balsamic preparation,
Willa] oat only promotes the growth sad beautifies the
flair In a high degree, but restores it when it is gone. or
turns It hack to its original color after it has become gray.
fastens it to the scalp, and effectually destroys such ruta-

eom eroptlons as may bare been engendered by the use
fly,, VSSen I jai oils, and other injurious applications.

The many respectable testimonials which are offered in its
favor. from every part of the country in which it has boon
introduced, leaves no limp fo? the sceptic to hang a doubt

t. The great demand for this article in the easier., States,
has induced the proprietors to establish a depot for its
0101111titrture and salu in the city of New York. It is fast
sdppMoling ail other specifies for the Hair, and already
enjoys a popularity which no other has ever attain-
ed. Iluy it—test it—and yell will rejoice that your atten-
tion lid. bee n directed to it.

Vitro, he. It. V. Ktf,sgot.
%IS—. January 1,55.

I oof . 11,00,-IMar cUr made i.lOl „f your
Hair I...,storativo. it give. tno great pleasure to .y that Its
othaa has Iwon excolleut in roniosina intianualtion. dun
drat, and a constant tendency to Itching with which
I ha, I,eu 1,111,411 from childhood, and tins also resto-
red lay hair, which wns ',rowing gray, to its oriainal

I icit,r.d ..thor ,sith any thing Into
•:”.1 1..”,.

I'nsorc of 'Lb. Orthodox Church,lctichl
CENTRAL It. It. °Fmk., Vaudalla, Juno 21. '54

l'nor. IV,Pon,—Dear Sir :—I take pleasure iu bearing vol-
untary testimony to the excellence of your Hair Restore.
tiro. Three months ago my hair was very gray. It is
now a dark brown, (thw original coloro smooth and glossy.
The onlyapppllcatiou I have made toit has been the Hair
irestorative, prepared by you;and which. from thr result
of toy own rise, I ran most rordlell) rec.:m.lA tontine's.

Respectfully years.
F:I.A T.

Editat of the Real Egtate Adyertigar. School
street.

‘looo,---Drar oh r-Having tweome previously
quite gray. I was Induced, some six weeks since, tomake
trial of your Hair Ite,torai.ive. I have used less than two
I,ottles, but the gray hairs have all disappeared: and al-
though my hair has not fully attained its original color,
yet the process of change is gradually going on. and
have great hopes that, in a short time. my hair will he as
Mick as formerly. I have also been much gratified at the
heall by mdsturt at,d vigor of the hair, which, before,
was harsh xul dry. and it has ceased to runic ont aa Ln-
mcrly. Ite:pevtfully yottr

W000:--My hair commenced falling off some three
or l:mrs years since, and continued to do on until 1 be-
came quite laid. 1 tried all the popular remodiP, of the
day, but to no effect; at last I was induced to use your
celebrated HairRestorative, and ant very happy tosay It
Is doing wonders. 1 have now a fine growth of young
hair, and chccrfully rerommcini its use tonil similarly of

A. C. Wit.l.ilmsoN. short.
March 7, 15,4.

U. .1. Wont, ,t Co.. 316 Itroadmay. New York. mall 114
Marko:, St. Louis, Mo.. Proprietors.

W. Ityott k Sot... IT.; North 24 at..
gale A uen ts.

For solo by It. A. R..0.011001 S CO.. Meditille DOpUt.,
La.nraNter. Pa.. and by 11. A. •;/tirenlan, Columbia, and by
Druggists venerally, au; 14 ly-30

RS' EQUALITY TO ALL! UNIFORMITY OF PRICE:—
A new texture of business: Every one his own Salesman.
Jones Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store, No.
20(/ 3iarket street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothingin
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales. have consti-
tuted every- one his own Salesman. by tossing marked In
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold fix, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike

The goods are all well sponged anti prepared and groat
pains taken with the making, so thatall can buy withthe
full assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest

J:eteembtyr the Crewe:ll, Ili Mar:set. above hth. Nu.200
2t: JON:LS h CO.

KOSSUTH. according to reports, Is preparing for
revolutionary attempt in Europe as soon as the prnpe
time may arrive. We may then look Mr a revival of thr
liosnuth hats andrevolutionary fashions. But we have ne
doubt the Philadelphiapublic, no matter what may he tho
changes in dress, will still continuo to provide themselane
with clothing from ROCKIIILL & WILSON'S cheap anf
elegant clothing store, No. 111 Chesnutstreet, corner 0
Franklin Place. dec 27 19-49

MARRIAGES
Ily the G. c. John wanat.tt,or rogna, tied. AC. moron to

I:,..Lecen Pam,. all of Salisbury township.
On the :;, 1 nits by the same, Francis Burl:ley, of Carnar-

-you. to Margaret Ann Sanders. of Salisbury township.
on the 70th inst.. by the same Jacob MeAnnelly, of Sal

ishnry. to Mary Ann Gobene, at lLm eybrook. Chester et:Am

.011 the 15th im.t...L•hn W. Stroud. o•f Ent.
Che-n•r county. to Emma C•. Hieker. of Salisbury. lanca.,ter
county.

Uu the same day. Isaac Miller. of Saliibury, to nutty
Rutter. 11' Leaeock .township.

On the Cth inst.. hy tho Rev. IL Ilarbaugh, Emanuel
Lehr,. of Manlwint town=hlp, to Alialine Iinmel of

On the I.;th inst.. by the Rev. J. J. Striae, John L. Lan
di., of Eat Lampeter. to Mary .1. Delinger, of Wont Lam
pettr., •• •

By the same. William Gentemer to Sarah Sweigert. both
of East Ilemptield.

• By the same, Jacob Miller,or West nempaeid, to Esther
Kreider. of East Ilempfield.

On the 15th inst.. by the same. Benjamin Myers, of West
to Fanny Maier, of Manor.

On Wednesday eemiing last, by 'r Rev. D. W. fertile,
William Reese, of Columbia, tv Men. Sarah McCombs,.-"f
this City

on the 1:3(1.1 lost., by the Rey. W. S. Walker, M. C. Pei-
per, of Philadelphia, formerly of this City, to 31ary
Partenheimer, of the former place.

In the Cedar Grove Manse, on the lath inst., by the Rev.
701.1 I.,antan, JOl. Trog, .4" requP.a. to :Arlan,. Cher of
New Holland.

DEATHS
ito :M. 12th ins:. in Past Lanq.eter twp., Elizabeth Buck-

wither, yridow ofJohn 13nekwalter, dee'4l., aged S.-1 your+. S
months yntl 29 daps.

Onthe 12th lust.. inupper Leacack, Levi B. Jobnc.aped
cart and 19 day..

PHILADELPLUA, November •24
• The Canada's advices are favorable both for Cotton
andßreadatuffs,and have imparted more buoyancy to
the market. 1500 barrels standard brands of Flour
sold yesterday morning at $9,25 per barrel, but hold-
ers are now firm d $9,50. There is a moderate in-
quiry for home consumption from $9,50 to $lO. for
common and extra brands, and fancy lots at a high-
er quotation. A small sale of Rye Flour at $6,50.
Corn Meal is 12* cents per barrel lower—a sale of
500 barrels Pennsylvania at $4.

Gusix—There is an active inquiry for Wheat, and
prices have again advanced 5a6 cents per bushel.—
Sales of 3000 -bushels good and prime Southern and
Pennsylvania red at $2,1082,15 per bushel; good and
choice white at $2,16a2,20, and a lot of grown at $2,-
05. In Rye no change-1400 bushels Western sold
at $l,lB. Corn is in fair demand and 4a5000 bush-
els old yellow sold at 97a100 tents, 1000 bushels new
do. at 70 oents, and 1000 bushels do. on the cars at
60 cents. Oats comeforward very slowly—a small
sale of Delaware at 41* pants per bushel.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE Itienfficr—Baturday NOV.
24.—The receiptsofBeef Cattle, this week,have again
been large, 1500 head having come in. The demand
was active, and 1400 head were disposed of withinthe range of $8a9,50 per 100 lbs.; 100 head wereleft over. Cows and Calves are in imited demand ;sales at $25a60, as in quality. Hogs--About 3000head were offered,and all disposed off, at $7,870,8,25par 100 lbs. Sheep and Latalssmeet with fair 'aqui
ry tau of 1000 had at $1,74400, so in quaßtytvaildea. eb Printing neatly done at the Intellt--oitateKeele rag Nate Metine.

PRUNE TREES FOR SAI.E.
- —The underaignixl,ltoiihom was awarded*BUT= Mak
al by the State Agricultural Pair, redently held at

for the beet Prune Trees, has arrived
in the city of Lancaster with s lot of young German
Prune Trees, (German name Zwetchen,) .anti, will

i remain here for one week_ lit will. offertlie ow
sale at the hotel of Mr. Cooper, in West King otreel. whe.re
all lovera of, good Dint can have an opportunity of pnrcha-
`vuthem.

I These Prune Trees Learevery year; the fruit begins to
pen in the first week of September, and the trees will eon-

; thine toafford a supply of fruit fora period of three months.
The-Fruit is not subject to rot. Ltistrurtions will be fur-
nished for planting and treating trees.

nov 271t45 FREDERICK PPEIFFIL

I.HE DURHAM AND Aliatl3lll3lLE BULL.
—YOUNG EMPEROR. This Superior Young Animal

will stand ready for service at the stable of the subscriber,
on the New Hollandpike, one mile from Lancaster, at the
rate of $2 the season.

Young Emperor was gotten by a full blooded Durham
Bull, called Emperor, which was imported from England in
1849 by CoL Lame Carsous, of Westfield. Massachusetts, and
by whom Young Emperor was raised. lie is out ofa cow
of the Purest Ayishini Mood, which wan also importedfrom
England by Mr. John A. Taintor. of East Hartford. Con-
necticut, she having cost Mr. "fainter tzso in England; and
the dre of Young Emperorcost $l5OO in England.

Young Emperor was three years old 1a..4 Spring, and
weighed 1850 pounds on the Ist of November, 1855. He has
never foiled of taking thefirst premium for three vuceetaive
fairs, a., a yearling it years nld and 3 years old- His stock
has always commanded the highest price,. And he stands
ready toexhibit himself as a apPvitu.-n of the Finest Thor-
ough Bred Cattle in America.

To farmer. desirous of improving the', rt-ek. thi , offers
an opportunity seldom to be met with. .-

nos 27 3m. 45 GEORGE RIGHTER.

I ETTER FROM ST. MARY'S ELK CO.,
L'enn'a., Relative to the Ridgway Company's Land.—To

TILE 1,MOM or THE Prune LE.Lait:R. On account of the im-
portance of the public ilir,ting more of their attention to
agricultural pursuits, v., take pleasure In publishing the
following letter:

Mess,. Editors :—Oentlemen—Allow me, among many
others whohave addressed you from this place, through the
medium of your paper, to give the public some information.
It is given by me in gall faith, and nothing can lee found
therein, that munot be fully relied upon. The motives 1
have in writing this letter, are first, 1 know that many per-
sons living in large cities labor and live very economical.
and yet at the end of the year, they ant where they com-
menced and not a cent better off. Eve, change has an in-
fluence upon them, and when a dear and hard time sets in,
they are thrown out of employment, and their wives and
children have to suffer. Their living is expensive, rents
high, fuel more than dear, whilst their wages are small, awl
as small as they are, they are often unable to obtain work.
Now see the contrast in this country. Rents are almost
nothing—living is cheap, work plenty, fuel costs nothing
but the cutting, and if you do not feel disposed tocut your
wood you can take your grubbing hoe and dig coal. Again,-
secondly, if you are a man of tinnily, your children, in a
country like this, are not exposed to the thousand snares
that are thrown intheir way in a city. We may walk in
our streets. from week to week, stud will scarcely hear a
profane word, and we will meet with none of the dninken-
new, temptations and rowdyism, you hove in your large
cities.

We have the beet of Schools, and our boys and girls. eve-
ry one. have their engagements whenthey return home. so
that the opportunities thrown in their way to associate with
the profane, wicked and bad, are completely cut off. Again.
tinnily. 1know loony persons in your cities, who have spent
their youthand manhood, and atterarriving at old age. are
compelled to Le renters, and in ca, of 3iiiitien death, the
only prospect of their families i. the Almshouse or dope',
&nee upon strangers. How different here Every man
has his own home. 1r a mechanic, he raises enough of po-
tatoes, vegetables and corn to keep him. and the time thus
spent is scarcely ntissed, and is more a demure thanother-
wise. And let your habitation be ever mi hatable, it is. till
a home: and there is more real hatpin,— and security in
your own home, than in the tiriei4 o itl, rent day be.
fore p•ti. I speak of these thine. untletalandingly.a, I.
myself, was a Inechanic. in Philadelphia, Whet, I hour my
acquaint:owe, and though I worked hard and ,tinted

could just keep my be ad above water'—as is „um',
said -by the skin of my' teeth." I come to this place four
years ago. I have succeeded in building a snug house—have
plenty to do—plenty tooat—plenty to wear, and I ant con-
tentest and happy. Nothing would induce me toreturn
again to the eXeiteinent and danger, of the city. I have
been induced to write these lines because I believe that a
Mir representation upon the subject may benefit hundreds.
and may lead many to come and Nee fur themselves.

The land here fertile and a good limegtone soil, and well
adapted for 'raising all the grains. For a grazing or stock
country. nothing better can be wanted. Almost every me-
chanic keeps his own cow, which feeds through the summer
months in the woods, which make first rate pasture.

As for coal. I have never seen a place more abundantly
supplied. You can find it everywhere. I know of six or
eight coal mines opened in the vicinity of the borough. and
even some in the limits of the borough. 1 believe the whole
tract to be underlaid with coal. I Would recommend ruiners
and others interested in coal to come up and make exami-
nation for themselves. On account of the gent market we
will scam have, the land, 1 believe, will greatly take in val-
ue out that account.

I have frequently found iron ore in going over the lands,
though I have not seen any developments. There is a bank
opened at a short distance, but I have not been there to see
it.

I Limestone is plenty everywhere.
The timber cannot well be excelled. It is very valuable,

I being large and thrifty, and of the best quality. such as
cherry, maple, oak, hickory, pine, hemlock, beech. chesnut,
&e. I never saw better timber anywhere. and I have seen

a good deal.
Ourcommunity is getting along fast. The farmers are

getting well off, and the mechanics are well doing. They
have steady work, good pay. and no doctor bills to keep
them poor, for a healthier place cannot be found.

I have written with no other view than toshow that the
industrious mechanic who has a hard sits toget alo ng in
the city would do well to cone.

}burs. truly, NV, LYONS.
an, 27 It 45

STATE of Elizabeth Davls.—ln the Court
.tof Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster. Where-

as, Abraham Bruner, Committee over the person and estate
of said Elizabeth Davis, did on the sixth slay of November,
1555. file in the Office of the Prothonotary of oho said Court,
his account of the said Estate:

Notice is horeby given to all persons interested la the
said Estate, that the said Court haveappointedthe 17th day
of December, 1855, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed. Attest, .1. BOWMAN, l'roth'y.

'Ancestor, Proth'ya, Office, nov d nov 2U 4445

TATIONAL Hotel, Washington, D. C.—
JA This celebrated Hotel, situated half way between the
President's Rouse and the Capitol, has boon leased by the
undersigned for a number of yearx, and Inns been refurnish-
ed and Improved throughout, making it in all its appoint-
ments equal to any Hotel in the country.

The House in now open for the ac, ommodation of the
public. W.M. (ICY,

nos 20 3m 44 Proprietor.

PPORTRAIT OF JACRISON.—A superior life-
BIZ° likeness, (28236 inches) or the Old Hero, litho

graphed by KUHN & KEILY. No. 5 Hart's Buildings, Mile
delphiajust issued. Price $2,00 per copy. An experi
eared Agent wanted for this district. nov 20 2m 44

TIIIIBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.-=oi
fSaturday, the Sthday ofDecember, 1.555.

Will be sold nt public sale. at the house of Benjamin
Kauffman, in the Borough of Washington, Lancaster coun-
ty, thafollowing thsicribtsl real estate, the property now of
Charles 11. }trebling, lately owned and occupied by Edward
Dorr—situate mostly in the village ofNew Market. fronting
on the Columbia and Washington turnpike and river Sus-
quehanna, about one half mile above Washington, viz : 15
lots of ground, 14 of which is are New Market. anti
one in the village of Fair Market adjoining. 1.111 lot No.l,
or the new Market property. is erected a comforta-
ble two story frame DWELLING 1101.75 E 30 by 32 ittifeet—with a basement ; likewise a Frame Stable
and other necessary outbuildings. There is also on
excellent well of water, with apump in It.

There is alsoa small building on the lot iu Fair Market.
This property is handsomely situated and would make an

excellent Truck Farm, being contiguous to the Columbia
market, one of the best in the county.

The title is indisputable, and possession will be given on
the Istof April next, or toonerif desired.

Persons desiring further information respecting the prop-
erty. will 'dome call on Jacob Shellac, residing near the
premises, or on the subieriber, at his office in Lancaster.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, I'. 31., of said day. when
attendance frill be given and terms made known by

U. B. SW,iitit,
Attornny for C. U. Breiding.MESE

TEW Stage Route from Lancaster ..to
11 Reading, Nu. Oregon. New Berlin, Ephrata., Reams-
town and Adamstown.—The subscriber Las commenced
running n Stage between Lancaster and Reading. by way
of Oregon, New Berlin, Ephrata. Reamstown and Adams-
town.

ATLoaves Lancaster (Shober.e Motel) every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, at 14) o'clock, A. M.

.--Leavom Reading, (Marto's Keystone llouee) every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 4.4 o'clock. A. M.
Faro...For through Talmage, 61,5
From Lancaster to Oregon, 31 cts.

to irites,
to New Borlin.

to Ephrata,
toAdantstown

tnteam3town
to Ephrata,

Prom. Reading

BENJ. lIISEILY.R.
N. It.-13ie route is shorter thanany other one and over

a very good road. noy 20 tt 44

NOTICE.-•111 perms indebteti to the undersigned
for subscription,adeertialug or Rob Work, are rogues•

tad to make payment without delay.
WM. B. WILEY,

No. 20 North Queen street.zwa 18 tf 43

A GITNEIIII3I`II WANTED.—Tbe snbecriber,:ie‘.
In,gat Reedaville, Mifflin !amity, N., give con-.

-maid employment and liberal a'a.,7,es ;from ps to 25 peer
nwth.and bawdily... 4 ta a meal -workman at atraiglitening
and nuiebing Gnu !Jamb. 1( pralratat 11, can work by

pit," Apply-
.1., 1( '2,, 741 41 ' .1. 41.11':"1I: I.S. •

TALL. ..IEI2E CITY-STORE STAND
jokFOE SALE.—The valuable store stand now occupied by
Mr. Thos. J. Dysart, in Centre Spore, next to Brenneman's
shoe atone. Ifnot sold atprivy sale MI Wednesday, Der.
sth. it will be add at public sale, on the evening of that
day. Itthe public&nee of Lewis Sprecher.

A. N. BRESEILLN.
It is needless to say that this is one of the very best

stands in the city. nor ZI 2t 44

V.ALII

) 1,,r.BLE RIVER FARM FORABALE.— e undersigned contemplating a removal to
the South, is d " us of selling -the Farm owned by him, fit
the Clearsprin District, Washington 'county, Md., contain-
ing about 4-0 Acres of Laud. This farm lies on
Licking Cree and the Potomac River, is enclosed with
post and rail fencing, and is very productive. About MO
scree is of rich, alluvial river bottom, with ationt 75 acres of
woodland. The improvements are a comfortable
DWELLING HOUSE, with tenant houses, and all
necessary out houses. with springs and pumps on
the premises. The barn is of brick, new, large and
withall the modern improvements, therein. •

The Chesapeake and Ohio Canal passel through this laud,
and the Baltimore and OhioRailroad in sight.

For terms, which will be liberal, and made to suit I .e
purchaser. enquiry of the undersigned, or to Alexande
Neill, Jr.. Attorney at Law, who is authorized, in my ab-
sence, to contract for the sale of the same.

• . FREDERICK B. SN ITER.
S. 8..—1 f this farm is not sold at private sale by the let

of March next, it still then be offered at publicsale in front
of Doyle'. Hotel In Ffa,gerFtown:

TiCBLIC Sale of Valuable City Proper-
TY.—On Saturday. December 1, 1955, the undersigned

will sell at public sale, at the public house of John Mich-
ael, in North Queen street, in the city of Lancaster. the fol-
lowing roil estate: All that certain Lot or Piece of
Ground, situate on the north side of East Orange street,
in the city ofLancaster, containing in front on said Orange
street 27 feet and extending northward 94 feet to property
of Geo. Daily, adjoining property of William Miller on the
east, Peter M'Conomy on the west. Ova. Daily on the north,
and Orange street aforesaid on the south, with a
double frame rough-oast DWELLING 1101.19E, '
erected thereon. wltich is sufficently large, and Hiwell calculattl to accommodate two families. and
in which two families now reside. There is also a perpetu-
al right to a never failing well of water on the adjoining
properly, attached tothe premises. This property is so sit-
uated that each family has a private alley by which they
can enter said house, one front Orange street, and the other
from Plumb, without interfering With each other. This
property is near the new Locornotiro and Machine Shops
and offers great inducements to mechanics desirous of se-
curing a home inthe eastern part of the city,and as it Is
well calculated to accommodate twofamilies, itwill be sold
as one properly. or as two separate properties, as may best
suit purchasers.

Persons desirousof viewing said properly prior to the day
of sale, will please call on 11. A. Wade, Esq., Kramph's Row.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock In the evening of said day,
when terms will be made known by

try 21121 44 JOHN S. DOUGHERTY.

Accounts of the revective decralents horeuntO an-
flexed, are filed in the Itegister'a Office of Lancaster

county for confirmation and allowance. at an Orphism
Court, to be hold in the Court House. hi the city of Lancas-
ter. on the third Nlonday In December. 1855. i the 17th) at
10 o'clock. A. M.
Jane It. Patterson, Bart town.thip. By Martin Greenleaf.

Administrator.
Diudel Brubaker, Balwin. township. Guardianship Ac-

count. By J. Aug. Ehler, Guardian of Margaret Amelia
Brubaker, minor daughter of deceased.

Mary Eby, Learock township. By Cyrus Miller, Executor.
Philip T. Bohn, Sadsbury township. Second Account. By

Joseph D. Pownall and Wm. F. Rea, Administrators.
Simon Snyder, Borough of Columbia. By Jacob Souders,. .

Administrator.
lloudPr, .k.i's.st Earl By John Grubeaud

henry Butt. Executor,

Henry Metzger, city of buicaster. Guardianship Account.
By Gerhart Metzger, Guardian of Edwin Metzger and
Emanuel Metzger, minor children pi' deceased.

Joseph Black. Borough of Columbia. By Joseph H. Black,
Administrator.

William A. Spangler, Borough of Marietta. Second and fi
nal Account. By Jamas 31. Patterson, Administrator.

James Wilson. Martlc township. By John Wilson, Admin
istrator.

Maximilian lid. Gertizer. Borough of Strasburg. Guardi-
anship Account. By John Itheem, Guardian of Jacob,
Benjaminand John Gertizer, minor children of deceased.

Henry Eckman, Lampoter township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Daniel Muer, Guardian of Mary Ann Eck-
man, aminor child of deceased.

Owen Bruner, Ephrata township. Guardianship Account.
By Abraham Bruner, Onardbm of Henry F.Bruner, one
of the children of deceased.

Jacob Smith. East Ilempfield township. By -William Smith,
George Foltz and John L. Smith, Administrators.

Thomas Stubbs, Little Britain, (now Fulton) township.—
Guardianship Account. By Vincent Stula., Guardian
of John Stubbs, a minor son of deceased.

Thomas Stubbs, Little Britain, (now Fulton) township.—
Guardiamthip Account. By Vincent Stubbs, Guardian of
Edmund Stubbs, a minor Qon of deceased.

Mary E. Gantz, Borough of Marietta. By A. N. Cas%el,
Surviving Executor.

Catharine Hoffman. Conoy lop. By John Rob. Executor.
Susanna Gault, Salisbury t wp. By William Gault, Execu-

tor.
John Pot,. t. Fulton twp. By David Lee..,Administrator.
William Nicholas, Borough of Columbia. By IL M. North,

Administrator.
Gorge Myer, Manor township. Guardianship Account.
13) Dr. It. Rohrer, Guardian of Henry K. Myer,, now de.

conned, a minor son of raid deveaNed.
Jacob Brubacher, Elizabeth tap. Onlyand Final Account

By Sem Brubacher, hoary E. Brubacber. Isaac Bru
Lacher and Jacob E. Brul,aciter, Executors.

Ann Butt, widow. \Veit Dnnegal tirp. By Peter Mutt, Ad
•miniitrator.

Samuel Oberholtzer, Mount Joy twp. By Jacob °been°Bier
arid Peter Oberhultr•r. Adranistratort.

Magdalena Horst, Earl hop. By Gideon Weber aud Samar.
Weber. Executor,

Christian Weber, Earl twp. By Samuel Weber and Gideon
Weber. Executors.

Jacob 11,-Binger. Moons Joy twp. By Atex.ander Patt,rioo
Admini,trat,.

Daniel Rummel. Man, twp. fly ilttory Shank. Adminig
trator.

Samuel Ankrim. Drumnre top. By A. Dubree, Administra
tor.

Isaac Kling, Upper Leacork twp. Guardianship Account.
By Clirktian L. Ilumiecker, Guardian of ',oh

Ilonry C. Kling Arid Albert Ti. Kling. minor chit
dron of deceased.

Mergaret Yeate, City nt Lanoaster. Alexandor L. Ilaye.
andTownsend Wiwien. Admlnistratori.

Peter Reibt, Penn tam. By Gabriel Beer, Administrator.
John Bricker, Elizabeth twp. Guardianship Accounts. By

Samuel Sls.ley. Administrator of the Estate or Dr. Sae!
deceaßed, ivte, Guardian of Evan Bear and

Emma Bear, minor children of PriArilla Bear, decen,ed,
and grand children ofJohn Bricker, deceniiell.

Elizabeth Weidman. Elizabeth tn.", By Sanim.l Siealep
Exeeutur.

e"rgo 31..unt Jan lir], By E1i21.1.111
and Samuel Baker. Athaini,trator,

Dr. James S. Clarkson, Boroughof Columbih. First and Fl
nal Guardianship .mount. By J. 11. Mifflin. Guardia'
of Thomas C. Clark, son, minor child of deceased.
"rlonlea 3lannart. Conestopt tap. Jacob Monoart
Administrator.

%Inca., Harvey. Eto,t Mari Ix p. By Georg, \V. Sent,uirh,
Adminktrator.

~ntel W. Gruff, East Lampeter twj.• o7econd Account.' By
Boland Diller, one of the Admlni,trators. •

John G. Cooper, City of Lancaster. GuardianshipAccount.
Py Rudolph F. Rauch, Guardian of Elizabeth Cooper,
minor daughterof deceased. •

.rues (;11Irbtml. Bart twp. By Le.th Admirkis
tratrix. •

Mary Marlin, Mount Joy twp. By Abraham Martiu au
Leander J. Lindemuth, Admintetrators.

Shenk, Cone'toga tap. By Jncr,b Brenner, Mtnln
i,trator.

John Kidder, Borongh of Colnlaid., By Philip F. Pry, Ad
ininistratur.

Samuel Zerfat.s, Ephrata township. By Stump' Zerfaxa, Ad
ministratnr.

Jacob Hummer, Penn tom❑3Lsi By Samuel Eumminger,
Surviving Executor.

lenry Flick, City f Lmicaster. By Georg, Spurrier
Exe,utor.

Dr. Abraham Bitner, Borough of Washington. By Jacuti
B. Shuman and Joseph Schoch', Executors.

Isaac Freeman. city of Lanca.ster. By Christian Kieffer;
Administrator.

Sarah Hoak, city ni Lancaster. By ehtistian KietT,r, Ad
ministrator.

William Mathint, city of Lancaster. By Jainn, L. Reyi
noble, Administrator.

John Garber, Bapho township. Guardianship ,Account.—. 7By Abraham Rehm. Guardian of Elizabeth Garber, (now
deceased,) one of tho heirs of John Garber, deceased.

Ephraim Ressler, Providence township. By Andrew Me-
haffey, Administrator.

Martin Baer, East Hempfield township. Guardianship Ai,count. By Jacob linesman and Mary Bausman.(his wife
late Mary Baer,) Guardians of Levi, Martin 11. and Sarah
Ann liner. minor children of deceased.

John llart. Martic township. By George Hart. Adrenal-
!trator.

Mary Mackinson, city of Lancaster. By Peter G. Eberma4
Executor.

Esther Lefever, Paradise township. By Henry Miller, Ad-
ministrator.

Michael Herchelroad, Rapho township. By Peter Drub
leer, Administrator.'

John Greiner, Rapho township. By Martin R. Greiner an
Peter Brubaker, Adminatrators.

Jacob LAbly, city of Lancaster. By David Lebkiche ,
while acting no Executor.

Dr. Josiah Robinson, Ephrata township. By Peter Marti ,
Administrator.

Owen Bruner, Ephrata township. Guardianship ACCOIIII .
By Henry Stauffer. Administrator of Isaac Stauffer, the
ceased, who we, Guardian of Itenjtuain P. Ersmer,a in,
nor son of Owen Bruner, deceased.

Owen Brener, Ephrata township. Guardianship Acooun .
By Henry Stauffer, Administrator of Isaac Stauffer, d
ceased, who was Guardian of William Harrison Bruned-ceased,

minor son of Owen Bruner, deceased.
;Henry Becker, Warwick township. By John Becker. Ile

ry Becker. Levi Becker and Peter Martin. Executors.
B. M. STAUFFER, Register.

• Register's Office, Lan. nor 20 4t 44

IvO Persona[ out of Employment.—The
Bestßooks for ,Agents. !Send fora few copies and try

!them among yourfriends. Robert Sears publishes the fol-
lowing popular illustrated works, and for the sale of which
be desires aroctive Agent in every County of the Unl-

• fed States. A small capital of $2O or $2.5 only is required.
I.—The most elegant and useful volume of the year.—

Sear's great work on Russia. Just published, an illustra-
ted description of the Russian Empire. Being a physical

' and political history of its governments and provinces,
productions, resources, imperial•government, commerce,
literature, educational means, religion, people, manners,
customs, antiquities, etc., etc., from the latest and most
authentic sources. Embellished with about 200 engra-
vings, and maps of European and Asiatic Russia. The
whole complete in, one large octavo volume of about 700
pages, elegantly and substantially bound. Retail price, $3.

Persons wishing to act as agents, and doa safe business,
can send for a specimen volume, and a subscription book
(price of both $3,25, sent free of postage,) and obtain from
one to two hundred subscribers, to be delivered at a cer-
tain time to be agreed on, say in thirty or forty days from
the time of signing.

ll.—Also,a deeply iuteresting volume, entitled " The
Remarkable Adventures of Celebrated Persons," embracing
the romantic incidents and adventures in the lives of sov-
ereigns, statesmen, generals, princes, warriors„travellers,
adventurers, voyagers, Ac., eminent in the history of Eu-
rope and America; including sketches of over'fifty celebra-
ted heroic characters. Beautifully illustrated with nu-
merous engravings. 1 vol. 400 pages, royal 12mo. cloth,
gilt. Pricer, $1,25,

lll.—New Pictorial History of China and 1.... i
prisinga description of these countries and their inhalii-
tants—embractng•the historical events, government, reli-
gion, education, language, literature, arts, manufactures,
produce, commerce, manners and customs of the people,

! from the earliest period of authentic record to the present
i time. Illustrated with 200 engravings. 000 pages large

octavo. Price. $2450.
IV.—New Pictorial Family Instructor, or Digest of Gen-

eral Knowledge—comprising a complete circle of useful
and enterprising information. Designed for families,
schools and libraries. 600 pages, octavo. Price. $2,50.

V.—Pictorial History of the American Revolution.—A
book furevery family in the Union! It contains an ac-
count of the early history of our country, constitution of
the United States, a chronological index. A.r. Several hun
dred engravings. Price, $2,00.

With a variety ofother popular Pictorial Works, of such
a moral and religious infinopee, that while good men may
safely engage Intheir circulation, they will confer a pub-
lic benefit, and receive a fair compensation for their labor.

To men .of enterprise and tact. this business offers an
opportunity for profitable employment seldom to the met
with.

Persons wishing to engage in their sale, will receive
promptly by mall, a circular containing full particulars,
with "directions topersons disposed toact as agents," to-
gether with tends on which they will be furnished, by ad-
dressing the subscriber, post paid.

ROBERT SEARS, Publisher.
nov 13 3t 181 William street, New York.• • •
Send for one Copy.—Single copies of the above works

will be carefully enveloped In stout paper, and forwarded
at our risk and expense to any post office in the United
States, on the receipt of the retail price.

JANCING School.—A.BONNAFFON respectfully
1/announces to his patrons and the citizens of Lancaster
generally, thathe will open his DANCING SCHOOL, at
Fulton Hall,on Friday and Saturday the oth and 10th
inst., at 4 o'clock, P. M., for Misses; at 0 for Masters: and
at 8 for Gentlemen. In addition to the Science of Dancing,
and those fancy dances now taught, he will introduce
the Bohemian l'olka. of twenty changes or figures; the
Esmeralda and the Galltra. nova at 42

10100PULAR'Lectures In Fulton
The following eminent gentlemen have been engaged

to deliver a course of TWELVE LECTURES in this city.
The INTRODUCTORY LECTURE was delivered, by the Gov-

ernor of rennsyliaula, on Thursday evening, October 25th.
Rev. Mr. Wi!lets of Philads.. Thursday, Nov. oth.

Nevin, en. . 22d.
•• Dr. McCllntncl: of Carlisle. do. Dee. lath.

6 Mr. Harbaugh, do. .. 27th.
lion. Judge Smyser. to. Jan. 10th

" Hayes, do. " 24th
•• . 6 Lowrie, do. Feb. 14th

Rev. Dr. Bowman, do. •• 28th
Mr. Ray of,Downingt”wil. In. March 4th.

Professor Keoppon, do. " 21st.
The last lecture has sot yet been fully decided upon,

but the present probability Is, that it will be delivered by
BAYARD TAYLOR, the very celebrated traveler.

413- A single ticket for the whole course-12 lectures—
ONE DOLLAR. Forany one lecture 25cts.

Tickets for sale at the Book Stores, at the Drug Store of
Mr. lieluitsh, and at the Saturday Evening Express
Office. WM. E. LOCKE,

Oct. 30-dm pd

TILURE Ground Spices.—The subscriber is pre-
pared to furnish Pure Ground Pepper, Cinnamon,

CloTes' Ginger, Allspice, Mustard, Brown and Yellow,
Mare, Nutmegs, he., ht..at the lowest market prices.

Dealers and families are incited to try them. They are
warranted to ha fr' e from any admixture, and possess a
strength not found in Philadelphia or N. York tipices.

CHARLES A. IIEINITSII,
oc 30 3m 3I No. 13 East King at.. Lancaster.

V-OUNG Men and Others--Wake Up2—
1. Whystand ye idle? Onward Is the march. Unfurl

your banner to the breeze with the inscription thereon—-
'EXCELSIOR. Come to the New and Cheap Book Store,
and buy for yourselves some valuable and standard works,
at the very loweit prices, and improve your minds. Let
not genius be buried in obscurity to yourselves and the
world..

STOP AND REFLECTf—The New and Cheap Bookstore
isjust receiving a large lot of miscellaneous Woks from
the Trade Sales, such as history, biography, travels, me
chanical works, gift books, albums, juveniles, school
books, bibles, hymn books, music book's, music, site., with
a general variety of the moat select literature, such as
might come under other heads in the catalogues, and of
scientific woks of oyery description. ,Qur assortment 01
Stationery is very complete. All will be sold at the very
lowest wholesale or retail price*. Space will notallow us
toenumerate books on band. We will assure the public
that our variety Is large and complete, and our terms as
low as any in this city. Stop and see and he convinced.

The subscribers have become agents for
Sander's Series of Readers.
Pelton's Outline Maps.
Greenleaf's Arithmetics.
M'Nally's & Monteith's Geographies.
Seeker's System of Penmanship.
Davenport's United States history.
Hoover's Ink and Writing num.
Mr. Jacob's Anti-Cossise Amalgam Pen.. .
Teachers, School DireCtors and Merchants will flnd it

greatly to their advantage to purchase all books at the
New and Cheap Book Store. All should give nit a trial.

11. YOUNG & 00.,
Corner of Markel and Centre&Inures, Lancaster, Pa.

eel 30 1(41

RIDOW AY COMPANY'S LAND.—To
EDITOR.I or tar LCDOER :—According to previous notit,a Public Meeting of Stockholders and others convened t

the Wwihington Huti,e, St. Mary's, Elkcounty, In., Nov.
1855.

On motion, Joseph Seeler, Esq., was called to the Chair,
and George Schaffer. Esq., appointed Secretary.

'ho meeting was called toorder, and the object stated
an eloquent manner by the Chairman. The meeting wits
thenaddressed by Mr. Charles Luhr, who recommended o
the people as a duty they owed to their fellow-beings,
gire a full and truthful statement of what this land w ;
its fertility, its coal and mineral wealth, Its timber, its pr,
ent prosperity and future advantage-s--and by this, r.se e

might judgeof the quality of the Land.
On motion of 0. E. Weis, Esq.,a Committee of five w

appointed to draft resolutions expressive of the tense of
meeting.

On motion. Resolved. That on Recount of the le.rge nth -

:care, the room inthe Washington House being too l.
that we adjourn to meet on the Sth instant, in the Sch I
House. The following persons were appointed the com-
mittee: J. F. Weis, B. Weldenbrenner, Anthony Hoffman,
C. Weis and John Beetch.

NOW, November sth, a large meeting convened at t
School Ifoutte--Fmncis Weis, Ftq., was appointed 1
dent, and Charles Luhr, Secretary. The object of the m• •
ing was then stated, and Mr. Walmslay, of Philadelphi
stockholder, introduced, oho stated to the meeting, that
ter having gone over the land. be was convinced that ;
fertility, coal and minerals, it far exceeded anything stet0by the company, and that he feels! happy to think that.
long, he will enrol his name_an one of our citizens. i
remarks item, heard withapplause. Mr. Luhr then rca
letter front the lion. G. It. Barrett, congratulating St. 3
my's on it's future prospects, increase. Lc. After Mr. L..
concluthsl. the following preamble and resolutions were
fered by the Committee, and unanittouslyadopted

Whereas, we hear with pleasure a good account of
Ridgway Farmand Coal Co. and its steady prosperity, a
we are well aware that the richness of thiscountry has . -

unknown. and thereby neglected, and while thou
upon thousands have gone by ns to the far IVeet, we • •
Mile to offer better inducements here in the limits of
own State, therefore

Resolved, that we believe it tobe a duty we owe to
fellow beings to give a true statement of the advan
this section of the country, thereby to ameliorate the co.
tions of many.

Revolved, that tho recommendations the Ridgway
have publishedare fully correct, and that we fully con.
therein.

Resolved, that the beet of crops are hereraised ; that
beet of soil is hore found; that it abound. in lim• •
that the whole country is undermined with coal ; that
abounds in iron oro, and that the choicest timber Is h
found. Theta are indisputable facto, which can be pro
to all who wish to come and see for themtelyee.

Resolved, That we most cordially invite the stockhol
LO come to our county and eX6IIIIIIO for themselves,
that we-feel confident Mit theywill more than realize
that ham been told them.

ERiEii=2!E

PIIILADELPEFIA Boot and Shoe S tore-
—l have removed my wholesale Boot and Shoe&Stcre from North Firth st.; Philadelphia, to27, N.

Queen street,.Lancaster, National House Buildings,
next door to Erben's Dry goods Store, where I offer the
most extensivenssortment of Boot. acid Shoes ever seen
in the city of Lancaster, at wholesale and retail.

Ladies Gaiters from 75 ets. to $3,50
do. Slfppers from 50 - 1,25
do. Boots from
do. Jenny Lind', irton $l.OO to 1,25
do. Buskins from 75 cts. to 1,25
do. Gum Sandale from 2.5 8734Together with a great Tartety or Fan," wort:, Opera Hoots,

Cosi:mean Ties, Sontsge, /Montßs. Ellli,kag, ko., ke.
Gents. Fine Boots from 52,50 to $5,00

do, Patent Leather from 2,00 to 4,50
do. Calf Congress Galtiroti.rat 2,00 to 2,50
do. • Calf Shoes from ' 1.50 to 2,50
do. Cork-soled (genuine,s,oo

Misses Ties from 50 to 75 ets.
do. Buskins from tit to 87 "

do. Boots from 75 to $l,OO
do. Gaitersftom 07 to 1,25
Do. Tagllordes at 1,25

Boys Fine CalfBoots from 51,76 to 2,50
Do. ". Sip Boots from 1,50 to 2,00
do.'," Wax from 1,25 to 1,75
do. " Shoes from 87 to 1,25

Childs' Ehou from to to lb routs.
Mena' heavy Bootsfrom. $2,00 to d,OO

do. do. Shoes snim 1,00 to 1,50
do. Chungfrom 1,00 to 1,12%OS.The work is from the bands of the beet workmen,

and a great deal
.

made .ealemaly for myself. Remarticle will be warranted as sold.elk 11l led t 11 lit&own.•

OIINTB.Y Noreliants..Are Mkt'cart:Lily irtvl-
• . • to milat No.V NorthQueen street, Lteouter: I

hare a large assortment of BOOTS and SHOES ofevery
description: and I pledge myself', to sell at Philadelphia
Cel.l-

1) .
LM. RAWLINS.

;.rim- 13 tf 43
.

A.NOING Aesdemy.--F. SLOUCH, in acknowl-
edginghis indebtedness tohis friends air their liber-

al patronage during the first grouter, respectfully announ-
ces to his patronsand the eitisena of Lancaster generally,
that be willre-open his Dancing Academy for the Seeond

Lindwirier on dondayi the 12th Inst., at Fulton Hall, where
0ita intmduce germ' new Dances, among whichare

Styrianand Chesnut St.Quadrilles, and the Merrell.
Esmeralda Waltzes, in addition to those taught

g the last quarter.
I DAYS or Torrzos,For Ladies and Youth, Mondays and
Saturdays from S to5 o'clock, P. 31. For Gentlemen, Mon-
day and Friday evening from 8 to 10 o'clock.
I Forfarther particulars enquire at H. Shenk's "National
Hotel," where thesubscriber can be found whennot pro-
torsionally engaged;
I TER.318.—.1.5 for 13 1...0ne. METE!

GREAT Bargain.-3.500 Acres of Land at
Nicholas 0. IL Va. 1 hove for sale, (belonging to Rob •

.rtCampbell, of Illinois) 3500 ACRES of land, lying on
be waters of theTwenty Mileand Sycamore, most of ve.

rich and excellent gram land, part excellent
arming Land. It would make a ilne grazing
arm. There is plenty of Coaland Iron upon it. .
erms s7ooe cash, or $l5OO cash. or $5500 in Cots-
old and Merino Sheep. This is the greatest bargain ever
ered In Land. '• HENRY M PRICE.

• Laud Agent, Nicholas C. It. Va.
N. 8.--One thhusand Merino and Cotswold Ewes aridFL ',ame will be taken for the$5500, before the Ist of March,

1.86, delivered here. 1101.13 3m 43

A]~IIABLE Tract of Land o
ber fofferrs Sforehbtx!

Roe tract of land, 420 acres, on both sides of the James
River and Kanawha Turnpike, 3miles from line of Coring-

°n and Ohio Railniad. There is a new two story
NT.T.LLINN ROUSE, 4 mums and passages, don-

' le porch; a two story stone house 24 feet square s
ew. About 40 acres cleared. It is an emellent

d fora tavernand store, being on one of the greatest
:thoroughfaresin theiState. The land lays extraordinarily
;well for farming. The place will double Invalue in 5 years.

Tering $2550—51550 in cash; $lOOO in 1862, with Interest
payable annually. HENRY M. PRICE.

nov 13 3m 43 ' Land Agent, Nicholas, C. H. Va.
N. B.—The buildingsite is a very halutsome one. The

handsomest between Lewisburg and Charleston.. $750 of
the cash payment will be taken in Merino Sheep, (Ewes)
delivered by the Ist of March, at $3 per head; leaving on-
ly $BOO to be paid in cash. The Buie is indisputable. The
neighborhood is most excellent. This is the greatest bar-
galnin the State, toa merchantand tavern keeper.

Valuable Small Farm near Nicholas, C.
U. Va., fur sale—The subscriber offers for sale adjoining
the rapidly improving town of Summersville, a tract of
land containing 100 acres, about 25 newly clearedland on.
der fence. The remainder heavily timbered, with plenty
of coal. This land is very rich. It would suit a business
man. The wood and coal will soon pay for the land. •

Terms: $l2OO, $6OO each. Balance In 12 months.
HENRY 11. PRICE,

nov 13 3m 43 Land Agent, Niebolu, C. H. \'n
N. E.—Nleholas C. H. offers superior advantages to tne-

chanirs, saddlers, tarpenters, tinners and era•hmsker,
with some capitol.

• Also, For Sule--150 acne, ot laud heavily timber-
ed, one mile from Summersville, an excellent site for Tan
York and saw mill. The timber will more than pay for
the land, and the land is excellent grazing land. A tan
nerd and saw mill would do an excellent business.

Terms: $l5OO, one half cash. balance In 12 Months, or
in Sheep. Merino Ewes at $4

HENRY 31. 1,PRICE,
nov 13 Sm 43 Laud Agent, Nicholas O. H. Vs.

• N. B.—There is on thls tract, Oak, Walnut, Poplarand
Maple to run a mill 10 years. And lumber is in demand
largely over supply. The land lays immediately on Wes-
ton and Gauley Bridge Turnpike. There is also plenty of
coal on the land, which sells readily at 8 rte. bushel.—
Two men withS3ON capital could make money.

,(Valley Spirit copy.)

MORE New Goods at Wents,s.—Now open%
ing, the best bargains of the season. Velvets, Clothe

for Tains.: Shaw-Is 25 per cent lower thanever. Ilerhmes,
every shade; Ladies Dress Goods of the latest designs.—
Silks, Silks, the most beautiful ever offered.

Now opening, the largest assortment of (Moves and Ho-
siery, In order tosuit every taste; 1000 pieces of the beat
Calicoes ever sold, st eta; 4-4 Muslin, at 6 cts., at

WENTZ'S.
Carpets--Just received the cheapest carpets ever sold at

IVENTZ'S
Now is the limo fer every one that wants a new carpet.
The best dollar carpet now selling at 75 cents.
novel tf 52

Dean'Avowal& reiniile College AT PEA
kiomen Bounty ,-Pa.- The-WinterPa.,—TheWinter

Sessionin this popular educational,bstabilsb slit, opens
on Monday, the =IL of October. Its facilitiesfor impart.
log a thoroughand extensive muse of Instruetioil In the
variourbrunches of useful 'learning; are unsurpassed by
any Female Institution in the Middle States.

The Teachers have been libeialy educated, and bring to
theirprofession the aid oflong experience and distinguish-
ed ability. The accommodations are, superior and the ex-
penses moderate.

Communication, via the Columbiaand Talley Railroads,
is very convenient. Stages leave the Depotorristown
for the College, daily, at 4% o'clock P. -IL, on Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday, at 11 o'clock, A.

For Circulars giving full information address the Presi-
dent, J. W. SUNDERLAND,

• Perklomen Bridge, P. 0.
M. HALDEMAN, Secoy. Hoard of Trustess.
sep 25

FALL and Winter Clothing; in every
variety of color, qualityand style, at the MERCHANTTAILORING, GENERAL CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

ESTABLISHMENT of P. J. KRA3IPII, corner of North
Queen and Orange streets, Lancaster, Pa. •

And extensive stock of Mena' and Boys' Beady-
made Clothing,made of good and substantial ma.
terial by Lancaster City workmen, and expressly
for the Lancaster city and county trade. Ribbed,
plain and Petersham, Beaver and Felt Cloth, Bangup and
Sack Overcoats—Pilot, Whitney and Flushing Cloth Over-
coats—Cloth, Casslmere, Satinet and Union Cassimeng
Plain and Figured Frocks, Kick, BlLSitleSn and Dress
Guts; Plain and Barred, C.assimere, Cloth, Satinet and
Velvet Pants of various colors and patterns Cloth, CaSsi-
mere, Satinst, Velvet, Plush; Merino,Satin, Silk and Va-
lencia Vests, plain, barred and figure. Also, Satinet and
Cassimore Monkey Coats Woolen and Cotton, Knit Guern-
sey Jackets; Lamb's Wool, Merino, Cotton, Knit and Flan-
nel Undenddrta and Drawers, together with a large and
well selected assortment of plain and fancy Shirts and
Shirt' Collars, Scarfs, Stocks, Cravats and Neck Tycs, Sus-
penders, Handkerchiefs andi Umbrellas. Lamb's Wool,
Merino, Cotton, Knit and Woven Hosiery, Ac., ka, Ac.,all
of which are offered on the most reasonable and accom-
modating terms,

The increased demand for ordered work from this es-
tabllshment justifies the proprietor inlaying in and kbero-
tug on hand a superior stock of Plain and Fancy Cloths,
CsAaltnetes and Vestings, of every style and quality, from
the best Qerman, English, French and American manu-
factories. Just received, extra Beaver and French Milled
Cloths for Sack and Top Coats, Blue, Black, Brown and
mixed Clothsfer Frock, Dress and Business Coats Black,
Neutral, Mixed fancy Cassimeres Satin, Silk, Velvet,
Plush, Grautollneand Aterino Vestings, all of which will
be made toorder in the best manner, warranted to fit, and
to suit the most fastidious In regard to style.

Thankful for a long continued series of favors, F, J. K.,
shall colas no effort, in the future, to merita renewal of
the same. F. J. EnAMPLI,

Merchant Tailor and Clothier, corner North Queen and
Orange streets, Lancaster, Pa. oct 16 8m39

riIHE Office of the Laneauter Savings In-
shoolon is open dolts from 9 o'clock. A. M., until 4

F. M.
Those depositors who have not exchanged certificates

are requested to call at the Office with as little delay as
possible and receive the new certificates now being is
sued Inexchange for those issued prior to Junedth, 1555,
In order that the Institution may proceed In the rezular
transaction of business.

By Order of the Board of Trusteett.
E. SCHEAFFER, President.

net 30 tl4lA. E. ROBEfai, &ley

ESTATE of James Crow .—ln the Court of
Comnion Pleas for the County of Lancaster. Whereas,

A. S. Omen, Committee of James Crow, (an habitual
drunkard) did on the29th day of October, 1885, the in the
Office of the Prothonotary of the said Court his account of
the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons Interested iu the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 3d
day of Dec., 1855, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex.
captious be filed.

Attest, J. BiJW.NIAN, Prothly.
Proth'ys. Office, Lan. nor. 6 . U-12

VALUABLE Farm 'York County for
SALE.—The subscribers offer at private s.ale, or if not

sold before Wednesday, the 27th of November next, will
expose to public sale op that day, at the Hotel of H.
Hants, In Wrightsville, York co., the following described
valuablePlantation, known as Illargaretta Farm,
situated in Lower Windsor township, York county, with;
in 3 miles of the Baltimore and Susquehanna Railroad; 10
miles of York, 2 miles of the Pennsylvania Tide Water
Canal, and 5miles of Wrightsville,adjoining lands of Jno.
Detweller, James Curran, Jacob Keller and others, and
Margaretta Iron Works, where there are Blacksmith and
Wagon Maker Shops, and a Grist Mill.

The Plantation consists of 280 Acres, more or less,
principally first quality limestone land, 50 acres of which
is covered with good White Oak and Hickory Timber, and
50 acres in Meadow. The Limestone lies near the surface,
two or three quarries of which are already opened, and in
several of the fields Iron Oreof a rich quality is found.—
The land is also well watered, having three streams of nu.
ter flowing throughit; two of which are consiiherable and
afford the means of a first class water pow r. A large
quantity of Locust Timber is growing on the place. The
improvements area BRICK MANSION, double,
two-story, witha back Wilding and well of ex-
cellent water at the doe: Smoke House, Wash
House, Spring House and all the necessary out-
buildings, and having in front a fine Lawn tasteful* laid
out and planted with the choicest Fruit and Shade Trees;
an ORCHARD of over 200 Apple, Peach, Pear and Cherry
trees: a large Stone Barn, having a Granary and an apart-
ment under the barn floor- for the horse-power; a Stone
Stable, capable of containing 50 or GO head of cattle and
horses and all the hay thatmay be raised. The barn yard
Is enclosed by a-substantial stone wall, and Is supplied
with water by iron pipes conveying the water from
an adjoining spring. In addition tothe buildings already
named there are two large Stables, Cider House, Corn
Cribs and a Corn House with arrangements suited for
threshing the corn, and all at a convenient distance from
the, house and Barn, besides FOUR GOOD TENANT
HOUSES, one of which is a two-story building.

All the Improvements on this property are in good con-
dition, as iepairs have been reads on most of them during
the past season, are of the best and most substantial, hav-
ing been erected with every attention to convenience and
durationand no regard to expense. The land is all un-
der good (mostly new) post and rail fence, and is in a high
state of cultivation, having within the last few years un-
dergone a thoroughlimingsod the application of a large
quantity of guano.

In the sale of,tilis prtperty aro offered advantages and
inducements seldom met with, and for this reason we
would call' the particular attention of purchasers to it.

Persons wishing to view the premises, can do so by cal-
ling on Jacob Martin, the tenant residing, thereon.

A reasonable proportion of the purchase money may re-
main on the property ; butfor price and further particu-
lars,persons desirous of purchasing can apply in person
or by letter toany of the three first undersigned.

offered at public sale, sale will commence at I
o'clock, on the day above mentioned, and attendance will
be given and term , made known by . .

JOHN N. LANE.
HENRY E. SLAYMAREIL
SAM,L. 11. SLAYMAKER. -

STEPHEN C. SLAYMAK ER.
Lauca,ster, QC I hi 40

11ELLO1V Citizens of Lancaster City
X AND COUNTY.—You are most respectfully solicited to
call and examine the new and splendid stock of goods
justreceived and for sale at William Monster's clothing
house, No. 31,,6; North Queen street, 4th door from Orange
street, west side, consisting of the most beautiful and
richly finished Silk Velvet and Plush Yost Pat-
terns anywhere to be found. Valencia and other
vestings of every description, PLAIN AND FANCY
CASSIMED.Li•Of admirable styles and texture, Sups-
penal- Black Cassimeres: also, an elegant assortment of
Plain and Fancy Cloths, and overcoating of every descrip•

tion'made to order at short notice and all articles star-
ranted.

1-?.t.'ADY-NIADE CLOTHING.
A general and excellent assortment of ready-made cloth-

ing, such at, Surtout Overcoats, Sack Overcoats, Dress,
Frock, Sack and Dos Coats, plain and fancy Casslmero and
Satinet Pantaloons, common Pants of nil kinds, plain and
fancy Silk and Plush Yeats, Valentia and other vests to
suit purchasers, all of which will be sold as low if not
lower than at any other Clothing House, in or out of the
city of Lancaster.

All article." are manufactured under the care and super-
visionof the subscriber, and may therefore be relied upon
as being all right.

Please give usan early call and allow us to furnish you
with such articles as you may want in our line of busi-
ness, for which as well as for past favors we are sincerely
thankful. • WILLIAM HENSLER.

No. 31%, North Queen street, 4th door South of Orango
street, west side. oct 30 tf41

T F. SHRODER d Co., Bankers.—Take
t) .great pleasure in Informing tho public that they have
made suchan arrangement that they can sell drafts on
any of thefollowing places in Europe. Persona desirous
of sending money to theirfriends please call, as we always
have them on hand, and in sums to snit.
Berlin, Geneva, Manhelm, Rastrll,
Bremen, Hamburg, Moscow, Rotterdam,
Brussels, Ileidelborg, Madrid, Rome,

.

..
- . -

-
Basle, Konutsburg, Nurnberg. Stuttgardt,
Coblens, Kiel, Naples, Strasburg,
Dantzlg, Leipzig. Posen, Stockholm,
Darmstadt, Loudon, Prig, Venice,
Frankfort'. Lemberg Paris, 'Merl,
Freiburg, Leghorn, Pestb. Warsaw,
Florence, Lisbon.

Money received on deposit (or any number of days and
paidback whenever wanted, with6 per cent interest, and
if left In one ye r, 53 per cent .13 allowed.

oct 24 t(;7

JOHN A. EBBI*.
Urban & Ova. Chet
.E.41.41gu Of the fittiped Coat;

~

noel side, near Orauge street
The proprielOrs•!•f this gr.

respectfully (woodlice to tltel
general, that thol4 establish •
eat, most varied aid cheapest

W.Iand NTEIt CL TIIINO er s
ter. Their stock all of the I
and embraces thetiatest style •
to the season, nut warranted Ipurchasers as to durability a

Although thu &mend tor
lishmeut is daily uereasing;1good cutters, and great tin
&bled tokeep nu l'iare 800
every article of d ess, either ..

Amongour oxte6slve assort
lowing:
OVERCOATS an BANGUI'.
Flue Black Cloth 'rock Cott •

Flue do 'Dress
Blue Cloth Deem k Frock Co I
Fancy Cassimeretoats
Business Coats Fl'
Satinet, Frock and Sack Coal
Sntlnett Monkey ilacketsBlack. French Di C kill Pants
BoubleeNtillodeatiaimure Pat I
Fine Black Cluthl'ants
Fancy CaSsimero 4 'toils •
Salluett Pants
Black :Min Vest
-Lorin°, Velvet and Plush Ve
Cussimere and Se Welt Vest.

ALSO, a full oat ortuient 0,
shirts and Draw rs, White
Bosoms,Uravats,liosouss,Oravats,locket ildk :
Hosiery and lluilirellas.

BOYS' eusrlibil.—Just .
Assortment of 11,*.s' Clothin.
sisting of 15055' Overcoats, F
Pants, add Vestrof all siees,

Also,just recoiled a largo
cy Colored Cloth*" Fancy 0
skin Cassluieres, "lack satin
mores, which will bu wade U'
tire, in the late, fashion
terms.

The sulAcribert are in reg
York and Philastklphia idSlll4
workmen, and cadidenily b I
furnish every article of to
Clothing' iouse lit this city,
roe them with (heir etlstu
mums}.

United States glothing S
No. 42 North Queen street,

sap 24

ancauter lattli..—
X4rec•tors, tobelts dUrlllg 1
at the Banking I °useon}II7II her, between tile hours of 'a

1 A general wee iug of the.
the Backing Ito' se, on *rue!
at 9 (.',l.irk, A. 5

~ 3,3,3•31)!
yet 'J

PAntbrotyp s.—The subscribers having
_L. 'unclaimed Hie exclusiv4 right of Lam:atter city, are
1.131 r enabled to direr to the public a 900 situ. Of P/OTIA3Z3,
far exceeding, 10heauty mil durability, anything ever be
fore made. The pictures ru not I everseu, (as daguurreo-
types areand Ma ho Seen in 'any light. They uisu possess the
rare property (J being iiiPiairsuacLE; tieing hermetically
sealed between lass plated , which iv secured by :.•etterii,Patent, In the silted stAt 3, Urettt Britain and Franca,
and practised in ncaster city by T. re W. t: (;.1.13f ING.I.
only, over :,proc Or .0 Itro.l Now Store, North Queen et.,
Lancaster. i

EXPLAINATION. _ _.

w. 11. .
ap Clothing Store,
au. is Z.urtll V.inalaMoo;
Lancaster,

wauutoctury of CLOTLtINGI
Irluuds and the putLlo lh

out now contains the /age
assortment of k ALL w'
eroffered Iu Lances-
:r otru tuantuseture,
of Clothing oonpteo

Ito giV.O entire SeLleteeLL-44 CO
d superior woramausttlp.
utluog at this pupUlar eatebss
set 0) hoViug a lull torte of
ibar of workmen, Weeps en-
s always won stuelnAl with
or kleu s orhay's wear.

oat way be wool the tot-

V.OO to$15.00
0,50 to 13,00
7,uu to 12,60
5,50 to 10,00
3,26 to 0,00
3,60 to 6,70
3,20 to 6,00
3,00 to 3,26
B,uu to 6,00
1,75 to 4,00
3,uu to 5,00
1,70 to 4,60
1,75 to 3,00

2,00 to 4,00
1,t5 to 2,00

•• 1,00 to 2,60
Woolon and Cotton Under-
ct Figured Slarta, Collars,

Suspenders, :rtoeks,tilores

•ompleted. another very large
:manta° ter the Beason, cou-
ek, t.aelc, and Monkey Coate•
and at extremely low prices,
issortmoulof Black and Fan-
•siutetes, Black French Doe

, Velvets, Hushes, and Cash•
to artier at the shortest no-

wt on the most reasonable

lar receipt 6f t hu latest Sri
one, employ 11U110but the bust
iliove they have theability to
thing 10,Fer. /11111 nuy otttor
and guarrantee to all who fa.
so, thu till worth of their

EititnN It Cu., .
ore sign of the :striped Coat,
vat tilde, Lancaster.

itn Elea'.4l for Thirtuen
tniennultn4 vintr, will bu held
duday the tutu day or ,oven•

31.. n L.d;.; P. M. _
[WIN (i. i.t.TTER, Cashier
-.ltor!,holders a ❑I be heldat
hty tbo b h day of Noromber,
to am ,•harter.

The term. A.lialaur yr141by which these Pictures are
designated; is ddrived from licie Greek word etoteretol, sit'
Pitying ludestreptibility, pairmaneacy, &c. ltie Yhdureis
taken upon plate glass, to thlch another plate or oorrell-

-1pending else is secured wi au Indestructible cement, by
by which the picture will retain its original brintalicy
for ages; it will pot corrod by acids, nor be iodated by
water or climate; It Is bol in Its effect, beautiful to tone,
surpasses any citing In the m:Latium, or light and shade,
and may be soot{ it, any light. The publicare cantle:and
against inidatiorst made Oct loingtte pfrant of plan, walk the
black varnish in immediate contact with the ricture.—
Such. are not permanent, as the varnish kunst crack nod
destroy tho Picture.

a.)1111t012kE STERE n 6 11USTBE SEEN,
to be appreciated—tee mite • bele! fully ea perfect as lita

f;Citizens and tizigeris er Invited ta calt at the metro-
type Liallery of e end :Tr nod, and examine specimens
bolero they pr cure i'ei TCS elsewhere, cc Lamy are
assured of pont attention

sop 25 toad 1 __ _ _ _
__IS=

•StoverSttives.--t the season Is approaching for

Ithe porches of Stoves, the subscriber begs leave fa call
toe attention o those wanting, to hie atoms, which Con-
sists of the larg st and be. selected assortment ever offer•

ftied, in this city. he varlet 01 Parlor, Cook, Shop,
Ball and a ce Sid, es for either wow; or oval,
embraces many new and beautiful patterns, elegant In

ifdergo, perfect • n prop:mil n, and u.onomical In the con•
sumption of fuel. Thera notinga cheep and serviceable
Stove, siltla uniform emoo h castings, would do well to
cell Lame purchasing els where. Also a general assort-
ment of IJardwpre, Cotier3f, Saddlery, Paints, ()Lis, ite.

I GEORGE .Sl. ST IN31.12.1,1
\Vont King street.'gep 5 If3f.

Cosmopolitan Art Association
SECOND YEAR.—Arrangements for the Second

Annual Collection of this new and popular Inatitn•
tion for the diffusion of Literature and Art, hive
been made on the most exensive scale.

Among the works already engaged, is the far-
famed .“.IE.NIOA CRUCIFIX,' which which originally
cost Ten Thousand Dollars.

In forming the new Collection, the diffusion of
American Art, and the encouragement of American
genius' have not been overlooked. Commissions
have been issued to many of the most distinguished
American Artists, who will contribute some of their
finest productions. Among them are three Marble
Busts, executed by the greatest living Sculptor,—
Hrusx POWERS:.

Unonnz WASHINGTON, The Father of his Country;
BENJAMIN Fazonrnts, The Philosopher ; DAznaz.
Wasernn, The Statesman. A special agent has vis-
ited Bnrope and made careful and judicious selec-
tions of foreign works of Art, both in Bronze and
Marble ; Statuaryand Choice Paintings.

The whole forminga large and valuable collection
of Paintings and Statuary, to be distributed free
among the members of the Association for the Second
Year.

TBRMS OF MEMBERSIIIP.—The payment of three
dollars constitutes any one a member of this Associ-
ation, and entitles him to either one of the following
Magazines for one year, and also a ticket in the dis-
tribution of the Statuary and Paintings.

The Literature issued to subscribers consists of the
following Monthly Magazines : harper's, Putnam's,
Knickerbocker, Blackwood's, Graham's, Godey's La-
dy's Book, and household Words.

Persons taking five memberships arp entitled to
any five of the Magazines forone year, and to six
tickets in the distribution.

The net proceeds derived from the sale of member-
ships, are devoted to the purchase of works of Art
for the ensuing year.

Theadvantages secured by becoming a member. of
this Association, are—-

lst. All persons receive thefull value of their sub-
subscriptions at the start, in the shape of sterling
Magazine Literature.

2d. Each member is contributing towards pur-
chasing choice Works of Art, which are to be &Is-
tribited among themselves. and are at the same time
encouraging the Artists of the country, disbursing
thousands of dollars through its agency.

Persons in remitting funds for membership, will
please give their post-office address in fall, stating
the month they wish the Magazine to commence,
and have the letter registered. at the Post Office to
prevent loss; on the rssceipt of which, a certificate of
membership, together with the Magazine desired,
will be forwarded to any part of the country.

Those who purchase Magazines at Bookstores, will
observe that by joining this Association, they receive
the Magazines and free 'Ticket in the annual distri-
bution all at the same price they now pay for the
Magazine alone.

Beautifully illustrated Catalogues giving full de-
scriptions, sent free on application.

For Membership, address
C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. A.

At either of the prmoipal offices--
"Knickerbocker Diagazineoffice, US Broadway,

New York, or Western Office, let; Water street, San-
dusky, Ohio.

Subscriptions received by
JOSEPH CLARKSON,

Honorary ,Secretaryfor Lancaster, Pta.soy • 1 t43

Noci.4 5.23 --13. . _
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Agricul,tfrnllo.5.6.11 Groun (370 Acre
t4

nth Sixth Strout':

ont Manufactnry, 13: Istnl, Pa.
) Blnornsdale, near lirtPtol, Pa

ly4S

f fin Von)!n miietrttTl
Mercantile Ed;;alion. C
ti 1* had on applfrat

cc'. tlua

e.—Located in York, Pa., of-
the atirantagea of a thorough
rcularp ziffurdingevery inform,
on to tho Principal,

T. Kilt IC ~CIt3TH.
-----

,

-LISTAITE,' of Biel
.4'testainenury on the e

soy townsbipedeed, havi
residing iu mid townshii
estate are telittested to in
lt.de having shims will I
rated for settl•ment

ont dtt ht. -II

02,0,000 —7Bufe In,
1 of Council/,permed tlic
authorizing tho Maynr to
000 for 10 yoci,is. In Coup

payable sembhuutially,rot
and Interest, the hilili unit

viersons ha ug IUOIItP
tb,hi, apply to

sep IA thlin
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(- 1011oN SUE LEILS, STAB' CUM:Uri—a large assort,

V.imout r.f uperlor Co 're bholirrs, hieluding liesdlug's
Potent, capable of Shellik Wild bushels of Core per der).
Also-Pennock/a hand an power Shelters,with various oth•

or patterns of various p Ices. Hay, Straw and Fodder
Cattaie of tb most approved construction and. In great
varletY. Patii.age Chopphrs and Stuffers..„ Double Mich!.
gap, Subsoll,tilagie, end Bar Share Plows, .Superior Os
yokesand Bbws, Grain rang, Farmers boilers, Corn attd.
Cob allils,Lll2e and Guano Spreaders, .10., for sale Whole-
sale and Bet4llb7 IYASCHALL 1101t11.113 A CO..

Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store, N. 11...C0r.7th
awl Market itainita. oat 51 SI

1 . ,. ~.L.;•.,, •.: . . -.,-, :.. , •-•:, i . :. : . IL • , . , .

ry Derr, alce ,d.—Letto,
tale of Ikory Derr, late of Co.
g torn iseued to the subscriber
: persons indebted to said

akt, payment immediately, Knit
n.mt them properly authoott •

JtdlS KOB,
Executor.

' ektmaiti •—lsy nu ortilnnu..•
2.2 d day of .Augmst. A. D., 1853:

borrow on peruntuent loan .s*-11,-
,u Bonds of VAIL' each, interest
the payment of which principal

. credit of the city is p1,,,15e,L
L: loan in coma not less than

I. ALBRIGHT,
'Mayor.

(11111LISTDICA8 'Goodshe
le/opening meet themost beiMUtul
laigasis mid Gail:win' hum' qckids, •
ter articles, Chine,VO, COnaktillg of
Glazes, Port Monnales, CardCales, W
Yard Measures, &sills Pearliory,Crying Dolls, Drums, Magic ter
&c. ALSO, small ITarmaat TO, in 0;
keepers supplied at he lowest pricos
dozen.

N. B.—Domestic lßaskets, 91aigh
per; &c, always siband or Made tol '1

Importer and . Macturer 312
Philadelphia. i

subscriber is now..11ectkmsofFrench,
• •• eta, Toys, Alabse•

• igts,Fruit, heal Stamps
China Tea Setts,

Masks, Menageries,
ery variety. Store
,y the C38.13, gross or
• • es, ClothesTram
rder.

IL SWIFT,
arketaL, above 9th,

oet SO 8t 41

1-1rALITABLIIIIIII n , F. ran at Public
V OR PRIVATE EACH.—TL and 'reigned will offer at

publicsale on W esclay, the 12th yofDecember next,
on the premises, all that valtia le f m situate on James
Creek, at itsjtuntiOn with th Ray town Branch of the
Juniata River, one le and a halt 's!m the Washington
depot of the Broad op Ralirald, an 12miles from Hunt-
ington. Containin about 225 Ae es, basing thereon
a new three-story stone and Rime ti T MILL, with lottr
run of burrs, and all the modern im rovements. A large
stone MANSION HOUSE, thelhte rev dence of the
late James Entrekitt, Esq. Ai arge ink barn.— ill]A two-story brick ..twelliug he se fo mill. Two .
log tonna, housesaild other in rove ruts.. Abou
150 acres df the lanai aro cl . , .50 cres of it 1,.._., —.l
rate river bottom. 'This mill l situa ed in tee of the hest
wheat growing neighborhoods n the mate. A good level
road to thadailroad. The loci ion is good for a store, and
the Cum dbuld silt. for dividlOg.

AT -Tha• owners sell at. private e, and will offer at
public sale as abolt not sootser sold. The money a not
wanted soon, and tbrms will be madeetsy. Payments ex-
tended toany nas+nable nutaberof years, for part, or on
the wholelto suit purchasers, it properly secured.

Terms still be plblishedon ay of'ale. Possession ern
be given an first d yof Janu yor Blot day ofApril.

) , A. P WILSON,
1 JANS STASI&

Iluntlngdou,ra t, nor nth, i, 551. nor 114.41.

to giro,y. un doLll
street, tormer/y otkapled by'
caster, Pa.
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